
you dont eat broccoli huh

You don’t eat broccoli, huh?

1) oh really did they let the burglar go

2) wow the sun is beautifully bright this morning

3) hey brad Its been ages since we met how have you been

4) yay we beat the knicks again

5) bah I was bored with the movie anyway rose said

7) ouch It really hurts I cannot move my leg an inch

8) jeez there is something wrong with the car

Examples:
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Interjections

Rewrite the sentences by correctly punctuating the interjections.  Fix any other

punctuation and capitalization errors.

Name:

6) hooray its party time
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you dont eat broccoli huh

You don’t eat broccoli, huh?

1) oh really did they let the burglar go

Oh really? Did they let the burglar go?

2) wow the sun is beautifully bright this morning

Wow! The sun is beautifully bright this morning.

3) hey brad Its been ages since we met how have you been

Hey Brad! It’s been ages since we met. How have you been?

4) yay we beat the knicks again

Yay! We beat the Knicks again.

5) bah I was bored with the movie anyway rose said

"Bah! I was bored with the movie anyway." Rose said.

7) ouch It really hurts I cannot move my leg an inch

Ouch! It really hurts. I cannot move my leg an inch.

8) jeez there is something wrong with the car

Jeez! There is something wrong with the car.

Examples:
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Answer Key

Interjections

Rewrite the sentences by correctly punctuating the interjections.  Fix any other

punctuation and capitalization errors.

Name:

6) hooray its party time

Hooray! It’s party time!
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